
Crook County Journal., the great risk attendent on a lot of

wooden structures densely built up
as are those of Prineville, there
should bo extra precautions taken, W. T. FOOLE

KniroH andPibubhiuK.
to guard against a possible out

break of fire, also to furnish everyCoi'nty Official Tai-kk- .

available aid to the volunteer fire

department. We hope to be ableTim tlui'RNAL l entered ftt the nnttnfficw in

riiim'''t, Js., for traiiimiii.m tlirou;h tli
to announce at an early date that
the city govcrincnt has niado ar-

rangements for tne purchase of u

hook and ladder outfit for the boys.
Urunks, Velossopes and Vraveling S&ays for your summer trip.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

IX AllVANOr

Ost Ymn. Among the possible candidates
ix Months

ThIIKK ilcWIHS. AO

Men's Summer Underwear.
for state printer, we see the names

of F. W. Chausse, of Grants Pass,

and J. R. Whitney, of Albany.
THURSDAY, JULY ,25, 1801.

Teen's Vp-toda- te Suits
Wo re lminn cnilt linn uf tlw

ellrt creations n thu nmrkut.

Siripud Humif la, serum, wninturfs,

eta.,' nrntia with thu lml, alnpMig

shoulder. Mid iluipe rutumiug fronts.
Extra valuut at

Fred Chausse is a good printer jliliand a fine fellow and would carry
Cuuifoiiitl))o milliner umlurwoor nt

) very ooiiifortinjj flume. Wo buy thoso

romIs right, and have mid many dwnDon't forget that collars are

wilted both from hard work and

from snoozing.

garisivntti but (till have a good iiiuntity
on Imnd. as wu buiilit a largo stock.W $8.50 10. 12.50 15.

Men's iMtbrl Kn, erenni color, long sleeves,f We iiuve suits ranging in prion from

; $7 to $25.

a strong delegation from southern

O'egon into the convention. Jie
Whitney could pull a good follow-

ing from the Valley counties and
is well worthy the support of the
party and aside from an eastern
Oregon man, there is not a man
in the state we would rather see

got the place.

J. K. Weatlierford lias been
elected president of the board of re-

gents of the Corvallis agrieultuial
college. A good selection for tlu
best interests of the state. We had
the pleasure of being one of the

gentleman's unils when ho was a

giddy youth and we a guileless ur-

chin and he has the distinction of

being the first and only teacher
that ever licked us.

Resolutions of Condolence.

per garment 60 cents.

Men's Kgyptian l!iillirlKKw, 1"B leevcs,

ight tun, pur garment, 85 cunu.

Men's ritiiped BidbriggHiis whito and purple,
per suit, '!'.
Men's Natural Wool, light weight, long sleeve

per unit, 11.25.

Men's JlallirigKiM, long sleeve, light blue, per
garment, 4 1

Better values in garment at fl.&O, $1.75,
2.(Xmm1 $160.

Since Porto Rico has in-

creased its purchase from the Unit-

ed Slates by 300 per cent and its
ales to the United States by 75

per cent." Under free trade, these

figures will no doubt be greatly in-

creased.

Its curious that the populists
should get so angry because the

republicans are making estimates
of Mr. Bryan's fortune. They do-n- ot

hesitate to make remarks about
the wealth of J. Pierpont Morgan
and the rest of the millionaires.
Turn about is fair play.

Suits have a standard" reputation. "Wc

carry them.

Ammunition.Jiro Arms.Jtardtvare.

Jresh Jruit and Vegetables in Season.

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
flrMU with vh.iliftr ym .nnittn. Ib..

Consul General Stowe at Cape-

town has followed the lead of the

late Adelbert Hay and resigned,

having found his salary altogether
inadequate to live on in war times.

If Uncle Sam wants to keep good
men he must at least pay their

living expenses.

fnimiT. in. u.air. lur wiLr.,, IH'ly
Una, puiiu.. Hid Mw-i- i7! ( k 1'1'i.iuJ
.torn. W.HUNMlT.l I "taJ0Si.i.
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a T Mt m Ill vuurh for u.. t.ka II llh

IU.pll'nuy,M,rultftU Dr..
II. u.u.llr rurMi I ten.., St M,direst rnnlr.l Uirire. r r.luit'1 miny.Senator Simon proposes to climb

Once mie the dmk wings have
toured over our Fiaternul Order
mid we are again culled upon to
mourn the loss of a beloved Brother
of our Order. Bro. P. M., M. A.

Moore departed this life on the 9th

day of July, 1901, at his home in

Prineville, Oregon; To those who

knew Bro. Moore, he was a man of

business integrity, truthful, honest
and kind to every one; therefore be it

Resolevd, that wo extend our sin-

cere and heartfelt sympathy to the be-

reaved wife and children iu this their
hour of deep sorrow. .

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-

lutions under the seal of the lodge be

sent to the wife and children of our
deceased Brother and that a copy be

furnished to each of the city papers.
Resolved, that the-i- e resolutions

be spread upon the minutes of this

lodge and that the Charter be draped
in mourning for 30 days.

Chris Cohrs,
Win. Draper,
Joe Hinkle.

Ochnco Lodge, Nn. 101, A. O. U. W

Jit. Hood and investigate the Cra-

ter. If the senator will read the
''Last Days of Pompeii', he can get
an idea how it feels to be buried

out of sight without either braving nsion"Expaa volcanic crater or waiting for the
next senatorial campaign. Eugene

Deputy Btoclc InHpuctors.

N'llico ia herulijr isiven tlmt I hv
npiiiiit(!il t lie fiilluwuii; iiuiiivJ persons
oYiiiiv .lock iii.pcctots:

J. V. liny Crfk.
Sam Hiiinll'.oli, AhIiwihhI.

E. Sparks, Siinr.
A. M'lrrnw, Huymack.
K. M. Smith, 1'aiilun.
HoaciiK Knox,
T. C. Swain, Ilenr Cmolt.
J. H. IliiKue, I'IhikI.
Aim Mulntn.li, lli.r.liil
E. II. Dunn, Hy Crtok.

J IlinVU,
Stock Iimportnr Crook County,

Register.

I

The fact that Russia does not

really understand our tariff system
is shown by her offer to rescind her

objectionable duties, if Secretary
Gage will rescind his sugar de-

cision. Russia does not compre-
hend that Secretary Gage is mere-

ly obeying the law and has no
more power to alter it than any
bootblack.

If yoa tuffcf from any of th (

ills U men, emu to tit rldau
filccuuii on tli 1'aciIw Cuuif

DR. K)RDi ft CO..

Commences July -- 5, fSOJ

The most important sale for ypars, A store

full of seasonable offerings. Balance of our

summer goods will bo closed out at half of tho t

regular price,

10SI KwkcUL EM d mt
Vonn.T mrntnJ mlOdln i
trca men who fBuifcr:iii

from ib cfTrctsu vouiMul inuifcreil"iiorcx i
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combination of r!niMiiM(af great ctiraltvt pnw j"
r, (hfl Dnctnr ruu pt ri:tnKJ hi irra'nirtit

The Japanese Bazaar, I

The Valley papers are bringing
out their candidates by the whole-

sale for nearly every state office

nndsomeof them are very good

men, but we are of the opinion
that a large part of these candi-

dates will perish from off the face
of the earth, in a political way,
long ere the state convention is
held. Why these papers should

trial (I will n uuly tiff inl intiinidutc rrlief Uit j
permanent cure. T!, lortor rloot not claim ly
perform miracle, but la f be n (air
kndhqiiarv l'nyticn tid Stirneun,
in hi Mmnihy IlinruNfM of MIi. 4' i'HypittH (lionMiKblverii'lKHttuiJUu) tli

rvt'li) A'llhuiit Unliiir Ucrrui.KVtaY M AS anivl-'- tnoiwlllr-- !
The old honest store

N. A. TYE, flanager,

a ccivo our flwiJi of,ini-m- iiiNrtin.pnn,f Wt wilt Uwirautf. a I'OSJ TJ VH CVl:F.

emy eat we undertake, Of JorJcU One
Confutation FPTIC nfl i'n'-t!- pnvitft.r vtiAituiSif vr.Kj KKAfttWAtShK. lreal- -l;.ke such an early start in the!

f "The riiilonopliv of ifiarriiilce,' I

A iici. n vaiunifia book lorrxm.;f tinit nil. JonnAlfi Great Miiscuin of Anatomy (
thrinMtirKl larcn MuKumof iu kind inlht

m world. Coma and loirn how wnnderfully you (

sra nuwii; now 10 rvoiu icxncn aitu uiuaMit
0 W mrm continunlly aJrliuz new (Jtciinttta, (

1061 MirltetSlrMtSinFrancifCO.Cal.Hotel Prineville.
' Haa established its reputation as tlie MOST COMMODIOUS,

CONVENIENT and WElX-KEP- Hotel in Crook county.
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PMTfEMSj
Terming or all Stage LIiichPricesRcsLsonablc.

campaign is hard to understand,
as there is plenty of time for all
such work when the weather gets
cooler, and, presumably, the peo-

ple will also be cooler and see

things in a better light.

A matter for the consideration
of our city council is the purchase
of a suitable hook and ladder truck
and equipment. There is at pres-
ent a sort of make-shi- ft truck and
a couple of small ladders that are

entirely inadequate to the needs of

the department. In case a fire
should break out in one of the tall-

er buildings in this town there is
no way to reach the top of such
a building except by climbing up
Turnkey fashionwhich would be

disagreeable to say the
least. A suitable truck and full

equipment ought to be had for not

exceeding $ 000, and each an outlay
'f cash at the present time would

ie a very wise investment. With

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHT8 AND DESICN8.

Send ronr boilncHdIreet to Waahlncton
tavern Umoi coiU Iom, btttr Mrvlc.

My elm to V. I. Patanl OflM. FKEI prtHvlt-tr-
auunUutloaa nd. Attv'a (w aot H ax HI nauat

Uiacarad. PERIORAL ATTEKTIOif QtPEX II TEAMS
kVtVAL EXrCRICMCC, Uok "How to obtain Patanla,"
ie., Ml (rat. PaWaW procwad Q. !

racalra ipactal Batfca, wtUail aliarca, Im tha

INVENTIVE ACE
r n oinnrna t'iLL?,5-

For the
Sick Room
Very often ice cream is prescribed
when the patient has been forbid-

den to eat all other dishes. Ice

cream is then a necssity; probably
a means of the patient's recovery,
if made of the proper materials.
Made at home in a

PEERLESS ICELAND

FREEZER (o )

You know it contains nothing that
would harm the patient. All parts
that come in contact with the cream
are coated with pure tin. The

ireezing only takes three niinuteg
and is no trouble at all.

Sold only by
Elkins &King.

t.ti.onihtnd.5:o.j,Ns,aTTbS,.-0wi- j

M. R. BIGGS & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENCY. Buy ana te'.l

He'd Ettate on communion.

If you want to tell litl your land with vt. If you want to luy,

we havt land for tale at reatonahlt pricei.

PRINEVILLE, ORE. -
Krruuujr to). So.

Casonitji Cindy Catlmrtlc, the most wnn
derf ul ninlical iliwuvcry of tint w, vrw
ant am) retrmlimn to tho lusie. ai't annlly
ami im.ittvcly on kiiliwva. Ilvorsnd liownls,
riransini,' tha entire tysfim. diitl
emu lifmltoho, luvor, IiaIiUiiiiI conililinn

ml lii'lmitnass. Pirate buy anil try linx
ofC. ('. C. today; IU. $. iiuliiwia
(uarateud to aire by uli Uruujut.


